Mission:

effective outreach and early intervention services to young adults through trained peer support workers who provide employment and other community-based support

“Healthy energy”

“We are here to be with, rather than to do to”

“A place to find community”

“Intentional about the culture we create”

“Everyone is valued and has an investment in creating community”

Primary Focuses:

Prevention/Early Intervention

Jobs & Economy

Peer Involvement

97% Statewide Advisory Committee

Peer Support Workers

Peer Employment Support

Peer services directed toward:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless in past 30 days</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pilot Sites

Another Way

*Community center for holistic mental health
*Rural area (Montpelier)
*Open for almost 30 years
*Serves many homeless/in poverty
*Exercise room
*Music & art studios
*Community kitchen

www.anotherwayvt.org

The Wellness Co-op

*Peer community center
*Urban area (Burlington)
*Open since May 2012
*Serves large college-age population
*Community garden
*PT shift work program
*Work-for-food at local farms

www.thewellnesscoop.org